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To the Right Honourable

The Lord COL RAN E.

Had fome thoughts to forbear in this kind any far-

ther Publication: but though my Reafons were

ftrong enough for my felf
,
they were riot able to

conquer others ^ who (for all I could fay) expect

my Promifc to give them yet more of my Comfop-
tions. I confefs I have no fear of being exhaufted

:

but though I am not tired, it became me to doubt I

m ight tire others whereof fince I find there is lefs

danger,Hhall thankfully comply with the Publick

Defire. And I wifti thofe, who fo warmly pretend

the Common Benefit, would tread the fame path,

and not take upon them to mend the World, till

they have fome Call to it. This my Profefiion (as

well as others) may fairly complain of; for none
judge fo fowerly on us and our labours , as they who were never born to be Muficians,

For my own part, I fend not thefe abroad to get a Name ; Were that my Defigne
?
I

have other Compofttions, fitter for fuch as are Mafters in our Art, when the Seafon calls

for them. My poor Talent never lay in a Napkin"; nor make I any precarious ufe of this

Publication
; they were firft begotten to gratifie my friends, and are now as freely con-

ferr'd upon Strangers.But were all this otherwife,my chief and main Defign would go on,

which is a Thirft I have to tell the World how abfolute a Votary I am to your Lord/hip*

And were I a perfect ftranger to your favours,I could do no lefs, fince your excellent Un-
derfhnding and great affection to this, as well as all other Arts and Sciences,would claim

it from mee. Therefore I intended to offer unto your Lcrdfhip fome of your own Conce-

ptions tun'd by my Notes ; as alfo fome others written by that rare Gentleman Mr. Henry

Hare, your Lordfhips moft hopefull Son, who eminently exprefles both your Lord/hip and
yourBrother Mr.Hicholas Hare^vhote Memory is ftill precious among all ingenuous Souls*

But thofe I preferve for a fairer opportunity , and in this Book prefent you with Others

Poetry, efpecially of Doctor Hughes, who was Author of all thefe Single Ayes , and of
many others, ftoln into the Prefs without my Confentas well as his. Such as they are I

humbly bring them before your Lordjhip, as a fmall but Gratefull Teftimony of

(MY LORD)

Your Lordfliips moft humble and

moft faithful Servant

HeHry LavVesv
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To his Honoured Friend Mr.H ENRT LAWES,
Upon his Annual Book of A Y R E S.

Rave Law e s ! 7hou art Return d Again : the Sun

And Tou do thusyour Emulous Courjes Run.

And whiles you both in different Orbes appear,

He onely Makes-, but Thou dojl Crown the Tear.

ThAt if the old Phtlofophy wert true*

WhAt his Spent Fires could not, thy Lyre would dot;

Make old Ttme rigorous {till, confejftng more

Thy FamdLayes now, then all his Beams before,

Nature her [elf jhouldthus thy Learn d Aid crave,

From whofe Stockt Brain all that we have, rve have.

Whofe Yearly Spendings Shew, not waft thy Store

,

Who after Numerous Births can yet give more.

Still whole-, Unfpent that when the Tear doth ceafe

( As itgypt Nile'* ) We wait thy Next increase.

Then High, and Rich as He Thou Flowft : Wefee

What all elfe cannot, and what Thou can
ft

be.

And ttll Wepafs the Spheres, muflfill attend,

To knoK what Height Mufick hath yet i ascend.

For Thou Grafp ft
all • We the rude Mattergive,

Thou into Verfe breath
ft Soul, and bid

1

J}
it Live.

Fnduft it with that Plafttck Pow'r to Spring

What Thou wouldJl have it, This, That, any Thing.

Dofl in thy Mould, our Wit new Shape, and Caft,

Civft it New Salt, the Haut Gouft, and Rich Taft.

Jt Lives with us, doth Flourijh in thy Ayre,

Zornfrom our Brains, but Educated there.

Things thatfrom us flat and infipidflow ,

Vote d once by Thee, ftraight into Rapturesgrow.

Whenfrom her Mtne Invention Fancy brings,

Thy composition a New Fancyfirings.
Thus whiles all comes ExacJ, Watch'd, Humour d, Hit,

Thy Ayre's Ingenuous, and makes Mufick Wit.

Nor dofl Thcu, Nar row, only dwell among
The Eafie Rhimes ofthine own Ttme, and Tongue

:

Thy Reaching, Vest'ring Soul doth Wit purfue

Setting of Thorough all Languages, and all times too 5

r^ nbtchfome Twenty Ages fince firft grew,

Thou Retrtvft now, and we admire as New.

Comparft and trift how th' Ancient Pipes will found,

Mak Jl Old witflronger by the New Rebound :

Who are, and who are not, obliged bee,

Poet, and Poetry it felfto thee.

What She fuggefts comes a mtfhapen Birth

,

Till Thou ftep ft
in, and thenceftnkft Mufick forth.

AdmiredLaw e s I thy Happy Ayres have knit

Ftemall Leagues 'twist Harmony and rvtt

:

Which



fVhieh none but thofe thy Richer Robes will knowi

Whenjhe keeps State,or would inTHumph go.

We drink in Thou[and Pleafuresfrom One Song,

Which Charms us all, the Learned and the Throng.

We are Tranfported, Loft ! thy Notes betray,

Drop on the Senfe, and melt us quite away.

And when we're Extaffdy Expiring, then

Thy Next Note Wooes, and calls us back agen.

At once Thou Steal'ft , and can
ft

invade us too,

Straight Rouze thofe powers which were all Lodgd but now.

Thou likefome Mighty Monarch doft controul,

Di/pence, Rule, Work, and Reign ore all the Soul,

Thou jhoot'ft
New Beings : For we are no more

,

When we hear Thee, that which we were before.

But as that Begger who in's Raving Fits

,

Got Crowns and Scepters when he loft his Wits ;

Curd, and bimfelfagain, Griev'dftraight to pajs

Into that poor,Jhrunk Nothing that he was :

So when thy Strains Feaft our low Fancies high,

We Trample Earth, and Mounting, Knock the Sky.

But when They ceafe, All Mourn that we have loft

Thofe Tow'ring Thoughts our then Rapt Souls engrofs'd.

Thou, like a Generall Influence, Swayft in All,

Doft Touch the Mind, and herglad Motions call.

Whiles We our Conftant Acclamations bring

To the ftill New Choice Graces that Tou Sing.

Thus do
ft
Thou Govern all (Harmonious Soul! )

And through the Great whole Orbe of Muftck RowU
Breakftfrom thy Self, Scatt'ring Day every where,

Not leaving one Dark Part in all the Sphere.

All Native, Genuine, and'Unborr onid
ft?

-earns,

The Sun and La v v e s know not to Owe their Beams.

Who on the Wings Thou Imp'ft Verfe with, haft Spread

Thy Fame far as the Roman Eaglefed.

Thofe Judging Few who can Compare, admire,

Andfind Thine Match the heft Italian Lyre-,

Thou ftill Standft High ; thy Rules fo True, Severe I

All by thy Card, Thou by thine Own doft fteere.

Like the Fir
ft Mover,Uncontrol'd doft Move

,

( He which makes peace, Twnes, and Tunes all Above. )

"Even, and Juft as he : whiles all doth jhew

What Harmony, that is, whatl^kw e s can do.

Andfuch ! fo Full J fo Mighty is thy Vein,

Thou haft fcarce Thought when allftowes from thv Brain.

As Things firft met in the Creation, All,

Doth ofit felf ftraight into Concordfall -

Which iffuingfree as Springing Lightfrom th' Morn,
Shews Thee Mufician, like the Poet Bom.
TouTwo do Wing it ftill in Noble Flights,

Strive, Stretch, Mount, Soar, Match, and vie Heights with Hei\

And we the while Admiring^ doubtfullftand,
Which Jhall at laft the Braveft Place command.



With Words and Ayres our Ears art doubly ftd,

What ere thou fet'fi is at once Sung and je d.

Thou dofl fill Apt) Complying Notes difyenfe,

True to the Words, but truer to thefenfe.

The Tunes Rehearfe : no Crowd of Cruets throngs

And fufile all the Words out of the Song.

But arefo fcatterd here, and there, fo fowne,

It hath them all, and yet is vex d with None.

Thy jewels with fuch Art are vlacd and worne,

That they ner Cloud the part theyjhou/d adorne.

Thus doth thy Fquail Skill not more delight,

To do thy Self, then do the Poet Right.

Thou Maim ft net him to comeforth Conquerour, Thint,

Steales none o'th Bullion when it adds the Com.
No tedious, long, deciding tricks betray

His fenfe-. and vapmr all his Words away.

Tet when a Word comes fit i Efpouze a Grace.

Thou marrifl both> and know ft the Rites-) andplace.
Then Fancy humour dfhews thegutlded Beam,

That Glitt ring Plays, and Quavers on theJlream.

Both Clofe, and Kind as Life and Spirit fit,

Thy Ayres fit11 Quicken, neverfiifie Wit.

And as one Dram of Gold can ne'r be lofi,

Though in a Thoufand Fires Tryd, Vex d^ and Forx'dy
Difsolv d,mix d with all Elements, we fee,

Expans d to Infinite,what was will Bee.

So with the fame Entirenefs Numbers do,

From all thy Artfull Compositions flow.

Which though through all thy Flats and Sharps exprefs'd

In thy Rich Notes, and various humours drefsd.

Are fiill the fame : ifany Change appear,

Stamfdnow by Thee, thefr better than they were.

When Words, Senfe, Tunes Embrace, fo Kifs, Twifl Hit,

Thy whole Age hath not lofi One Grain of Wit.

Go on Great Mafier ofthy Art ! Strike dumb,

And with thy Tones Calm the Tempefiuous Drum.
Tune, Recolletf, Pleafe, and reform us Thine^

Ccme at once Mufick too, and Difcipline.

Let thyfoft Notes invite us,fiide, and Steal,

Rock this Frow'rd Age, and with their Balfam Heal.

Shew all the Miracles thy voice can do,

Our Orpheus and our i£fculapius too.

And when thefe Revolutions make thy Shine

Compleat, and Thou haft woave thy great Defigne

:

Hufh'd all our Noije, fpread Calms made allferene^

jdnd with thy Ayres at lafi fhut up the Seen: :

All Done, Thoufhalt (though late, we hope) Remove,
And change thy Mufick herefor that Above.
Where thoufhalt here how Saints their Anthemsftng, /

Andfhalt thy Selfanother Anthem bring.

Thou who didfi Tune the World, whiles Thou wcrt here,

Shall take an Angels place, and Tune a Sphere.

Horatio Moore.



Amintor. Chloris landing at Berlington.

EE, feel my Chloris^ my Chloris comes in yonder Bark: Blow gently

iillliiliiililliiiiiiii^

nm
winds, for if ye fink that Ark, you'l drown the world with tears, and at one breath, give to us

g lilSill
all a univerfal death :Hark,hark how y4r/o» on a Dolphin playes, to my fweet Sheepherdefs his

imi

roundelayes : See how the Sirens flock to wait upon her , as Queen of Love, and they her

Maids of honor. Behold, Great Wjpmes rifen from the deep with all his Tritons, and be-

piiiiiiiiSliiliSilliiiiiil
gins to fweep the rugged waves into a fmoother form, not leaving one fmall wrinkle of a ftorm:

B



0]

Mark how the winds (hndflill, andonh;r gaze; See how her beauty doth the fi{h amaze ;m

the Whales havebegg'd this boon of wind and weather, that on their backs they may cob-

vey her hither • And fee fhe Lands juft like the rifing Sun, that leaves the Brynie Lake when

night is done : Fly, fly Aminttr to thy Envi'd blifs , and let not th' Earth, rob thee of her

greeting kil's.



M -

Constancy protejled.

"iifii i iimi'iTii'iii'i
Ft have I fwore,l'd^ love no more; yetwhen Ithtpk oi£thee,alafs I

1^11111111

cannot CT"ive it o're but muf thy captive be; fo many fvveets and graces dwel about thy^^^^^^^^
lips and eyes, tint whofoever once is canghc muftever be thy prize.

9

S^lillilliiiililipiliil

Sure thou haft got fome cunning net

Made by the god of Fire>

That doth not only catch mens hearts

But fixeth their delire.

For I have laboured to ret loofe

Some dozen years and more,
And when I think to be releas'd

l'me fafter than before.

(3)

Then welcome fweet captivity,

I fee there's no relief,

Yet though fhe fteal my liberty

,

Tie honor (fill the theife

And when I cannot hope to fee

Thee Miltris of my pain,

My comfort is that I do love

Where lam lov'd again. -



Ceunfd to a Maid.

w Mori*, when e're you do intend to venture at a Bofome-friend, be fure vou

lillliiii^Slillili^llfiiiil?
know your Servant well , before your liberty you fell ; for Love's a feaver in young, or old,

Iii^i^^iliilllilillliililil
that's fometimes hoc , and fomctimes cold ; and men you knew when e're they pleale

& 1 ( 1

—

can foon be (ick of this difeafe.

(0
Then wifely chufe a Friend that may

Lalt for an age, not for a day;

Who loves thee not for Lip or Eye

,

But from a mutual Sympathie :

To fuch a Friend this heart ingage

,

For he will court thee in old age,

And kilsthy fhallow, wrinkl'd brow

With as much jov as he doth now.



[5J

Love dejpis'd.

llifipSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
N love? Away, You do me wrong, I hope I h*'notUv*dfc?long;fred

i^piiiliiiiiiiiii^iill

lil^iiiiliiiiPJiiliiiiiilS^
from the treach'ry of your Eyes, now to be caught and made a prize : No, Lady, 'tis not all your

V i
Sr.

—

ptjr—
i

Art can m ike me and my fieedome part.

32

t^ZZ TT — _ ;^JfcfZZ

In Love t 'tis true, with Spanifri wine,

Or the French juice Incarnadine,

But truly not with your fweet face,

This dimple, or that hidden grace ;

Ther's far more fweetneffe in pure wine,

Then in thole lips or eyes of thine.

I 55*
Your god you fay can (hoot fo right

Hee'l wound a heart i'th darkeft night ;

Pray let him throw away a dart

,

And try if he can hit my heart

:

No Cupid, if I (hall be thine

,

Turn Gammed, and fill us wine.

Ome fil's a cup of Sherry,and ler us be mcLry,there (hall nought but pnrc wine, make us love-fick or pine ;

^

wee'lhug the cup and k f» it, wee'! figh when e're we mifs it, for 'tis that that makes us plly^and fing Hy troll y lolly.



CO
Htfc/ejfc love curd by derifion.

Hat ? wilt thou pine , or fall away,becanfe thy Daphne fays thee nay? Wile

crofs thine arms, or willow wear, becaufe that Shee is fo fevere? Fye Shepherd,

HiiHilliiii^iiii^

Fye, this muft not bee, thy r
Dafhne then will laugh at thee.

No , it She needs will be unkind

,

On fomewhat elfe divert thy mind

:

Go fport with wanton AmnrlUls ,

And dance with lovely nut-brown Phlllh

For Love 's a madow will deny

To follow thee , until thou fly.

Then ChoriJUn, do not defpair

For ItyW, whom we all know fair

;

Let no proud Beauty on our Plains

Dettroy thy youth with herdifdains:

But if thou find her fcornin? thee

,

Think thus , She was not born for mee.



m
A young Maids Refolution.

iiiillil|iiili=iiiiilil|ip
Oeyounrman, let my heart alone, 'twilbeapris'neruntonon

\
dqt

will I 0*/»W* (hackles wear, fince Lovers laws are fo fevere: Love is my flave^ while I de-

:£E$E

SHE

fpife 5 but once content, hee'l ty-ran-nife.

: 3? -

II.

'Lis onely Beauty you admire ,

And that's the objeft of Defrre

,

Which by degrees burns to a flame>

And hence Love firrt receiv'd its name..

Then young man give me leave to doubt

Since Love's a fire, and fires will out.

pis?

Cupid rid god.

Prethee Love take heed or elfe I (hall blafpheme, and fwear that thy

1 rim win fi t

great deity is nothing but a dream.

I.— — ... . % —

—

1*41
II.

How canft thou be a god

1 II. IV.

See where a Lady ftands If thou be Womans prize.,

When fubtle womens hearts With Qui vers in her Eyes, Alafs, then what are wee
Are grown fo wife And fwears that (hee Who borrow light

Hath conquer'd thee, From thy blind fight,

And fold thee for a prize. And know not what we lee.

To blind thine eyes
And rob thee of thy darts.



Inconjiancy return d.

Id I once fay that thou wert fair, and fwear thy breath perfum'd the air }

lipiiiiiittii
Did I commie I-do-la-try, and court thee as a deity > Ah C*iia\ furethen I was blind, or

*itt < t In Mt
elfe ic was when thou wert kind.

ii.

Did I once beg a wanton kifs

,

And thought there was no higher blifs?

Did I all other obje&s flye

To live i'th fi n-fhine of thine eye >]

Tis true 1 did, but Cd'u then

Kctnrn'd as much to me agen.

I II.

Now Cdias chang'd and fo am'I,

Love feeds upon variety;

My conllanr thoughts cculd never find

The pleafures of a Fickle mind,
Till thy example did invite

My appetite to new delight. .

His Rivals danger.

$k Akeh-ed bold Lover, do not look upon my

\ 1 f 4^1

—

' Chltris Eyes

Mil
, for every

dart is ti pp'd w it h de-th that from her glances flyes.

.

t
;

I r -"traffic
ii. in.

Nor do not think to favc thy felf Love hath commanded her to cure

from danger, or from harmes, No other heart but mine,

By ary virtue in her fanles , There is no hope that Shcc can be

Or other fecret charmer So rrerciful to thine.

IV.
For though her Fyes be Murderers

,

She hath rt fcrVd for ire,

A Balfam in her Coral lips

That gives Etcrnitie.



w
Jo bis Platonich^ Miftrk.

ti

iiilliliiiii

mm
Eauty once blatfed with thefroft of Age or Sicknefs, inquire lo!l

;

PiiP

« .iTTTf nrrff rp~ym t^=^u^=^
he who loves that, and on it can, dote till he be no longer Man, hath neither Intellect or Eyes

^iiSlil^il^pilii^i-i

95"

to judge where womans beauty lies : No, let him court your better part, your virtues an;;

1

&

your loyal heart.

i
II.

ill.

If nought but beauty- in you be

,

Your Picture feems as fair to me

;

He that admires your red and white,

Is Traytor to his own delight

;

And with thofe (hadows growes fo blind

He never can your fweetnefTe find.

Then let me court your better part

,

Your vertues, and your loyall heart.

Yet do I never hope to fee

GoodnefTe lodg'd in deformitie

;

Though devils oft take (hapes divine,

Angels take »one but fuch as thine

;

This made me make my choice of thee

The emblem of divinitie

;

That I might cowrt your better part,

Your vertues? and your loyal heart.

D



O]
AMinitors welladay.

'llU^lM*Ulfl|jU^
K/#r*f now thou art fled away, /imiKtor's (hccp are gonallray ; and all the

joy he took to fee, his pretty Lambs run after thee, is gon is ron, and he alone, fmg<; not hin

3*

now but welladay, welladay.

951

II.

His Oaten pipe that in thy praife

Was wont to play fuch roundelays,

Is thrown away, and not a Twain

Dares pipe, or fing, within his plain;

'Tis death for any now to fay

One word to him but welladay

u
The Maypole where thy little feet

So roundly did in meafures meet,

Is broken down, and no content

Comes near tAminfr fince you went

All that I ever heard him fay

Was Chloru, Cbloruy welladay.

Upon thofe Banks you us'd to tread

He ever fince hath laid his head

,

And whifper'd there fuch pining woe,

As not a blade of grafs will grow;

O Chink ! Cbltru ! come away,

Aad hear %/imnm*% welladay.



C»3 -
.

Affe&ionfor 4 Lady he never farv.

Now I find 'tis nought but Fate that makes us cither love or hate

;

yet I have heard the wifer tell, Love onely doth with Beauty dwell ; and that the Eye the

mm

thief muft play,to (leal each others heart away. But 'tis not fo I find with me,for I love one I

ne're did fee.

II.

There's a Divinity in Love,

That doth infpire us from above

;

Which needs no tutoring from the eyes,

To make our hearts to Sympathize.
Such Noble and Platonick fires,

Will know no Object for defires

:

But Love's the good that dwels with thee,

Although thy felfthey ne're did fee.

III.

Thy foul, not this, or t'other part,

Hath fent her Cupids to my heart

;

And there like little Angels tell,

What hidden vertues in thee dwell,
Promptingmy reafon to fuppofe

Thy Shape's Angelicall like thofe;

Which I ftiall pray I ne're may fee,

Lc ft I mould more dittra&ed be.



Freedom from Cbarmes.

O, fair Inchantrefs! charm no more, but give thy fafcina- -tions ore -

fince I have found a pow'rful Spel,that doth thy cunning Art excel; for when I think of thy dif-

dain, I'm free from witchcraft, or from pain.

II.

When I was young and unbetray'd,

All then was Oracle you faid

;

So innocent I was of guile,

I thought love dwelt in every fmile

:

But now that cloud of youth is fpent,

I find you'r all but complement.

III.

Tie love no more, l ie learn to hate,

I'le ftudy to equivocate

,

And all my pleafures now ftull be

To cozen thofe would cozen me
;

For Loves beft mufick runs ( I find )

On fickle changes of the mind.



['3] .

'

Future Hope.

i^iiiliiiiiipiiii
Hen (Vial I fee my Captive heart that lies in CklorU breft > or, when will

for ULBgB^^^

Love again reltore thofe joys I once pofTett > Yet, 'tis a blefling I confe!s,when Fate is thus fe-

i

vere, not to bebarr'd of future hopes to mitigate our fear.

II

The Tyrant Love would be depos'd >

And from this Empire thrown ,

Were not tysfubjefts fool'd with hope

That mercy would be fbown-.

Then Captive heart contented lye,

And banifh all defpaire,

Since there is hope that fhe may be

As kind as fhe is faire.

E



On a Blach^Rtbbon.

Lack as thy lovely Eyes and Hair , this Ribbon for thy fike I wear , ro

I.
I Ml' III

tye rebellious paflions in, left they on other obje«5ts fin; thus I Love's pris'ner am , and

±

may expeft my fen/ence ev'ry day
;
my heart fore-tells me now that I am doom'd a (lave ro

3=

conftan

II.

How eafie 'tis for to confine

An am'rous and a willing minde

!

Soft Silk from your fair hands I feel

Bindes fatter far than chains of Steel

:

O let me mil thy Bond-man bz I

Tie nevet fue for libertie

;

Let others boaft thatfreedome havc>

lis my content to be thy Have.

T



' (15)

A Kefolution to love ho more.

Et me alone, Tie love no more , nor will I that fond Gcd zd >re ;

all your perfections cannot move one am'rous thought in me to love: yet l'me nqt old,

nor yet dif-eis'd, but onely with your Sex difpleas'd ,• not th.it I e're wasfcornd by anv>

but becaufe you can love too many.

*»fM 1 11 1 1
II.

Alas, where lies that great delight

Men fancy in your red and white ?

The common Lilly and the Role

Are far more beautifull then thofe

;

And many objects in the Skies

Outftiine the luftre of your Eyes,

Though Poets pleafe fometimes to fay

Your Eyes are brighter than the Day.

What wonder is there then in thee > when thou haft loft thy conftancje

iilipglliillliiiili^



Cupids Artillery.

Las poor Cupid\ Art thou blind? Canltnotthy Bow and Arrows find ?

Si

Thv Mother furc the Wanton playcs , and layes 'em up for Holydayes.

LfeM

II.

Then mark how kind l'lebe,

Becaufe thou once wert (b to me

;

1'learm thee with luch powerful darts,

Shall make thse once more god of hearts.

III.

My £7>/»rw Armes (hall be thy bow

,

Which none but Love can bend you know ;

Her precious Haires (hall make the String

,

W hich ofthemfelves wound every thing.

Hen raV<» hnr A rrmv<: frr»m Kf»r F.vpc. nnri .ill vr,n fhnnr aiHen take but Arrows from her Eyes, nnd all you lhoot at furely dyes.



(*7>

A Lady to a young Courtier.

Ovc thee 1 Good Sooth > Noc I ; I've fomewhst elfe to doe : A-

i i

a

las! you mult go learn Co talk, before you learn to wooe. Nay fie, Ihndoff- goroo go roo.

n,

Becaufe you'r in the fafhion ]

And newly come to Court

,

D'ye think your Clothes are Orators

T'invite us to the Spore ?

Ma ha, who will noc jeer thee for't

!

tit
Ne'r look fo fweetly Youth

,

Nor fiddle with your Band,

We know you trimme your borrow 'd Curies

To (hew your pretty Hand ;

But 'tis too young for to command.

IV.

Go pfactifehow to jeer

,

And rhink each word a jell

,

That's the Court wit : Alas ! you'r out
To think when finely drelt,

You pleafe me or the Ladies bell.

V.

And why fo confident !

Becaufe that lately we
Hare bfought another lofty wtw4
Unto our pedegree ?

Your infide feems the worfe to me.

VI.

Mark how Sir Whacham fools ;

I marry there's a Wit
Who cares not what he fayes or fwears
So Ladies laugh atit ;

Who can deny luch blades a lie ?



(,8)

Falfljcod dtfccvcrcd.

Ond woman, thou miftak'it rhy mark; thy reafon guides thee in the

dark : and though thy

g^4 1
Cupids cannot fee, inine have too many eyes for thee. Alas, I read in

ev'ryfmile, the Arts you ufe when you beguile.

m
II.

What though you fwear to me,you lore

With paitions equal to the Dove
;

And that your flames are blown no higher

Than to the Sphere of chafte defire?

Forgive me if I needs muft fay

This is the common womans way.

in.

Your Eyes lite Suns I know can be

As warm to any as to me,

And yet you blufti not oft to fay

You love but the Platonick wiy

;

Love how you will> and when you pleafe,

My heart (hall fleep and take it s cafe.



(>?)

Liberty.

Hough thou halt Wic and Beauty too, enough to make a Hermit wooe ,

^H!iiliaigIlP(

and though youfwear your heart is mine, yet all this will not make me thine; myCtpids

3f: iHiililil

now. are full of eyes, and that's the reafon they'r fo wife. Then Ladies wonder not at me

,

if I dcfirc my libertie.

it
'Tis time to call my paflions in,

That have fo long in darknefs bin

;

For now I fee you only play

To win a heart and fo away;

She that can number all her (lore

Of fervants, now is very poor

:

Then Ladies wonder not, Sec,

in.
Spring-garden is the Marker-place

Wheremen are brought up for a face;

Some with their hands, feme with their eye?,

Catch any aew thing for a prize

;

That Lady now grows poor and pines,

Who wants her flaves to dig her mines*

Then Ladies wonder not, see.



O)
A Tot ofFlowers prcfenied to CUoris.

m
Ee Chlorite fee, how Nature brim s all what fhc owes to thee that

jprings ; thefe Rofes ftom your Cheeks did grow , thofe Lillics from your Bofomes inow ;

this various Tulip from your Eyes, from whence it bcirs To rich a prixe*

II.

Thofe purple ftreams in Azure fet-.

Gave being to this Violet •

Thcfc fprijs of Baycs wc ne'r did fee

Till you taught Shepherds Poetrie

:

And all thefe flowers of purelt red

Sprung up where once your finger bled.

III.

Thefe Panfyes which fo low do creep,

Grew up one Night where you did fleep:

So did thefe Poppyes, and from thence

Thty have their fleepy influence
;

And all their leaves became thus green

In hope by you they tfiould be fecn.

IV.
: , : ,v

,...'/,

And here I bring them in an lira

Of w*tcr> which thcmfelves did mourn,

Fearing co wyther and grow ctrye

By too much Sun-fhine of your Eye

:

For if your Beams the World inflame^

Poor things,they needs muft feel the fame.



00
A doubt refofa'd.

Ain would I love but that I tear, I quickly fliould the willow wear;

Fain would I marry, buc men fay, when Love is ry'd, hi will away: Then tell me Love ,

t7-t~t-1 T~—y^=======F4==

iliSilliliiiiii
whac {hall I doe, to cure thefe Feats when e're I wooe >

iilHiiiiiiiii^ii
IX

The Fair one (he's a mark to all

;

The Brown one each doth Lovely call

;

The Black's a pearl in Fair mens Eyes;

The reft will ftoop to any prize.

Then tell me love, &c.

Reply.

III.

Young Lover ,knowic is not I

That wound wich Fear or ealou(jei

Nor do men ever feel thofe fmarts

Until they have confin'd their hearts

:

Then ifyou'l cure your Fears, you fhall

Love neither Fair, Black, Brown, but all.



0»)

To the frji cbjeB ofContent*

l^fSSlig&li
Hy up fo early in the world,and fondly led about from place to place to

iSlSiiiiSii

feck Content and could not find thee out? Alas I 'cis plain I was abus'd, I did miftakc the light

which quicknethev'ry Lovers eye, and gives a perfect fight.

IL

Thou art the only Star that can

Direct us where to find

The way which I lb long have fought

To eafe a troubled mind

;

Each limb of thine s fo lull of grace

They ravifhev'ry Eye,

And all the Mufick that we know
Is from their Harmony.

iit

'Tis You alone that do create

The Beauties of the Spring

,

Thofe Shadows which from You refleft

Adorneth ev'ry thing

;

Philofophers may govern Fools

,

But fhall not tutor mee

,

For now I find that I was blind

Until I found out thee.



A Recantation.

Orcive me Love- what have I done ! Abus'd the Stars, Eclips'd the Srn
;

and rafhly call'd a Wandring light the Star whence true love borrows light: Ycr mark the jeft,

9

She thinks c nit I fpeak truth, and dote j Love knows I lie.

ii.

Will you not give men leave to fport?

Alas, my heart commands a fort,

Whence all the artillery of your Eyes

Can make no breach, much lelTe a prize

How fubtle Ladies now are ?rown !

Yet caught in Engines of their own.

III.

My heart's no Coward, yoa fhall fee

,

To yield,becaufe you fhot at mee

;

A man o're come fo quickly may
Be taken pris'ner every day :

Then Lady boaft not -of your prize

,

My heart ftill in his caftle lyes.



(*4)

A defeription of Ghloris.

Ave you eirefcen the morning Sun from fair <iAurorg.\ bofomcruo?

Or have you feen ob FUta's Bed, the Effences of White and Red > Then you may boaft, tor

Qj=jr^^iipiiijiijii

©

E

you have feen my Fairer £7>/»r#> Beauties Queen

9

ii.

Have you e're pleas'd your skilful eares

With thefwect Muhck of the Spheres ?

Have you e're heard the Syrens fing

,

Or Orfhtm play to Hels black King ?

Iffo , bs happy and rejoyce

,

For thou halt heard my £~ib/*rw voyce.

Ilk
Have you e're fmelt what Chymick skill

From Rofe or Amber doth diftill ?

Have you been near that facrifice

The Phoenix makes before fhe dies ?

Then you can tell (I do prefume)

My ChUru is the worlds perfume.

-
. , IV. .

Have you c*rc taftcd what the Bee

Steals from each fragrant Flower or Tree >

Or did you ever tafte that meat

Which Poets fay the Gods did cat >

O thcB I will no longer doubt

But you have foundmy ChlorU out.



0*5)

Chloris a conftant comfort.

Igiiliilililiil
Tay, Ihyye greedy Merchants tlav, fend not your fhips fot'a.t avvav '.o

trade tor Jems or precious Ore, for now they'l efteem'd no more; fay 1 to the Indies

"in l
in Hi i joUti -iiBB

to un tl mm ^5^' » i-i^j*

of my Chloris Eyes, Cheeks, Hair, and Lips, there perfect treafure lies.

II.

Come hereLoves Hereticks that can

Beleive ther's no true joy for man,

See what refined pleafure flyes

From ev'ry motion of her eyes

;

Gaze on my (jUm* freely, then go tell

To all th^ world where true Content doth dwell.

III.

Forgive me Heavens if I adore

Your Sun, or Moon, or Stars uo more
jj

Thofe often are eclips'd,and can

As foon deftroy as cherifo man

:

But Chioris like a conttant comfort fiiines,

Not only to our Bodies but our Mindes.

332

H



0*9

Imotijiamy.

Tell me Love! O tell me Face! or tell !ome orher pov/r;

who did Inconlhncy create, that changeth ev'ry honre ? Why fhould one creature feem this

-«

—

4r

day the objef* of Content, to Morrow 1 ofe that new-born joy, and prov<: a puniihme nt ?

—
^ ag^

—

II. .11

Fair Shapes and guilded Honours rai "e

Rebellion in our hearr^

Then blame not Cupid it he fhooc

Such fev'rall forts ot dart*

:

Such fullen miferies as thcu-

Will wait on tickle Love ;

Be thou a Saint it is decreed

Shi mult inconftanc prove.



Amintor'j* Dream.

S fad Amintor in a Medovv lay -lltimbring upon a bed of new-made Hay,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
a Dream, a fatal Dream unlock'd his eyes, whereat he wakes, and thus Aminttr cryes

;

!f=f

i^^r^ii§li=iilii=iiSii:!ii| ^5*
Cfc/om,where art thou Chlons ? Oh ! (lie's fled, and lett Aminttr to a loathed Bed.

1
—-4-—

i

II.

Heark how the Winds confpire with ftorm and rain

To ftop her courfe,and beat her back again :

Heark how the heavens chide her in her way
For robbing poor ^Ammtor of his joy :

And yet fhe comes not. fhlorts, Ql ma's fled,

And left *Ammtor to a loathed b>.*d.

III.
Come Chlor'n come, fee where Ammtor lies,

Jult as you left him,but with ladder Eyes;

Bring back that heart which thou halt lloln from me
,

That Lovers may record thy Conftancie :

O no fhe will not .Chlons-, O (he's fled

And left Ammtor', 5cc.

IV.
O lend me (Love) thy wings tint I may flye

Into her bofome, take my leave, and dye:

What comfort have I now ith' world wnce fhe

That was my world of joy is gone from me,
My Love, my Chlons : Chloris, O {he's fled

And left Amintor to, &c.

y.
Awake Ammtor from this dream, for fhe

Hath too much goodneffe to be falfe to thee

:

Think on her Oathes, her Vows, her Sighes, her Tears j

And thofe will quickly fatisfie thy fears.

No no, ^Amintor, Chloris is not fled,

But will return into thy longing Bed,



Chloris dead, lamented by Amintor.

Ourn, mourn with me, all true Hnamour'd hearts , and Shepherds

==*D

throw your pipes away : C'upld go burn thy Arrows and thy Darts , let Night for e— -ve:

fmotherDay : for Cklorit our bright Sun is dead, and with her all our joys are fled.

ii. i

Love is with grief congeal'd into a Stone,

And o're my Chloris grave me lies ,

Where round about the Graces fit and moan,

NegleSing other Deities

:

The valleys where her flocks me fed

Are drown'd with tears fince Che is fled.

III.

Then follow me, where comfort never (hin'd

;

Down, down into fome darker Cell

;

There fee z/fminter weep, till he grow blind

And comfortlefs for ever dwell :

The Gods I fear will Coon repent

This univerfall puniflimcnt.

Here Endeth the Ayres for One Voyce

to the Tbeorboe-Lnte or Bafs-Viol.



0?)

A Dialogue on a Kisse,

For two Trebles,

Mong thyTancies tell trie this, What U the thing wve call a Ki(s ?

Refol.

/ refolvc yon what it is: it is ti creature bo rn and bred betwixt the Hps all cherry-red, by love and

iiilliiillilliii^iiiiiiilil

[chorus both together.,]

ilH^lilllillig

i

warm andwarm defires fed And makes more fweet , and make >• morefvert y and makes more

liliiiiSIll
And makes more facet , and makes more fweet , and makes more

iBlllillliliillllligi

fweet the Bridal bed. It is an active fiame that fyes firft to the Babies of the Eyes-, and

fweet the Bridal bed.



O)
AmOL \

k irt—
charms it there, and t harms It there

ism
, wirfc /«//*- £;r/, /«//4 lull*

&±*±**
lulUlullalullab

ztKi/ .charms h there-, and charms tt InlUblUMUb)

Chtrus.Si
ss^^^B

I'M. I
Mi ni 'stagy fcj

yf«4" y?/7/» fAf ZJ;/^f •> and
ft

Ills the Bride > and ft ill; the Bride too when (hi cryes.

the Cheeky, j*.*it\frvkj) nowhere, 'tu now far of ,

T hen to the Chin, the Ear •> it fiyes now there , and now 'tis neer:

Chonus.

'7f« Aff 4»4" /Afr* y 'tis here and there , V/j 4«4* fJbrrr and ev'ry where.

Tjx /;frr 4/;i f/>frv (» here and there tis here and there and tv'ry where.



(30

dg you but this^ part your joy'nd lips then fpeakj the kjfs:Tes,

Has it a voycing v ircue > How fpeaks ic th.:n ?

Chorus.

And this Loves fweet, and this Loves fweet-, and this Loves fweeteft language is.

And this Love s fweet, and this Loves fweet-, and this Loves frteetejl language u,

imimmmwmwmiMlim

Has it a Bodv >

l-y and wings, with thouf-ind various co—lourings, and as it flyes it fweetly fweetly flngs-f

and as it flyes It fweetly fings

Chorus.

Love hony yields b-.it neverflings / And at it flyes it fweetlyfwg;,Love hony yields but neverflings.

Love hony yields but neverflings ! And as it flyes it frveetlyfinvs-,Love hony yields but neverfling?.



A Dialogue between a Lover and bis Friend.
Lc

k —

—

>vet. Tritni. Lover.

Love a Nymph. A lac\ a day ! But

* • " t T--* : t:

dare not fiy I

— Ml A- - -

love her.

r—4—±-:-£=*-*=fc =3=3

Frierul- Lover.

At> ryi 1
1 f jimii i f I ill iiniiTf | I

Perhaps pie may thy love repay ; ijeak^ then (by thought s-, andprove her. If I reveal, and flie re-

J—

M

-«—J-L-^
I fiend.

je& my love , I'm quite undone. Weomen when we do lea/l expeSl , we fee are often wor.^e.

' ill ' '1 fTf'T'i fe«
lover. S~\ Fntnd.

True, but her Hate great flocks requires, mine are but poor and fmall. Peace Fool, love or.ely

^piiSi^SiiiilPlllililill
\Ch$rusfor three together.

~\

love defires, andnothing elfe at all. They who do love forprivate gain-, may fujfer (Ijt'pwracl^,-. m.iy

Hit | hill IHiHM.f^ • /.fTp
They who do love ftr private gain, may f*$er

They who do love for private g.tin, may ftiffer foipwrack^

Vcrt.fol-



(33)

1

-<

—

//jfrjffrr fkipwracl^-, may fnjfer foipivrack^ in the Main.

foipwrachjn the Main-, may fnffer p/iprvrack^ in the M.iin

— zta Cfflatji , may fufer ft-ipivraci^ in the ,\Ui».

»<jftt/| (Lafiri msAA") i/fil ojni 7cjt bnj>

-t

- '
:

Dialogue. Strephon Amaryllis.

[Tor a Bafs and Treble] Streph.eoic.j 5frr/)»'. a A , A .

Ome come Ama-ryl-lu, I am ry'd by oath, which-nowl muftfulfill

;

mi 3=

let Fate my Soul from Emh divide, if Damon be noc con!hnt dill: and the poor Swain,

Amar.

iiS^iiPlliiiiillliiEiiiilglii
fits under yonder tree, with ligbs bewailing your feva-riue. ' There let him fit fighing his fill .

andtAk? hu labour for htshire ; er piping <ro from hill to hill-, till Sun-beam^ his falfe pipe do fire :

K



(34)

It moves not n:e, this this J onely grieve, } i'redid him^ and cannot youicl'uxe Arc apples

liiiiiiillliliEillliillilllgfSi^
gnther'd from a tree, and put into fair Ch/oris hand, fymptomes of his Inconltancie } Is this a

iiiiippiiiillliiiifiiiiilii^

IllfclllliilSlillill^iifcS^liil
breaking of Loves band? No, no, he ne'r lov'd ( heark, heark he cr#^ Come Amaryllu-,

'•

m=%4

coqie Amaryllis^ or your Damon dyes. ^ Strephon ! could 1 but befure,that this unfeianedly were

'"

f nrrp i rif 'Hi' iitu j'i t

then could pity , / couldpitj mart than you, gnd enter

j
v m

rain tfe_ Eccho cf^his cryesy Com* Damon comc , Damon raw*, «r Amar

1 ilr^z^^r
yllis dyes.



.JJ3MAJSO,

Chorus.

(35)

iVuiCl

Thus zAmaryU'u to her D.**™* turn'd , whofe Life was almoli into Cinders tnjrn'd :

lllllliiilliilllillilllllllipliiipi^
Thus ^Amaryllis to her D^w«?« turn'd, whofe Lit- was almolt into Cinders burn'd

:

the gods will Lovers crown,though fooner we can kindle love, can kindle love > than

lllliiliillllllillliiiiiiiiliii
the gods will Lovers crown, though fooner we can kindle love,then quench love

IliiliiliilliEliilliliililiiiiii^i
'. 6

jP~

-

,1 i i
'in -r - - >

quench loves jsa-lou-fie.

nf i Kir
jea- lou——— fie.



A Dialogue. Cleander Floramell.

[Tor a Tenor and Treble] Clct. Flor. CUa.

liliiSiililiiiil^ig
Wake, aw><ke, fair Floramell. I die. But who treed thee from

, thisinchanted fpell ? 'Tvtas yon, fuch heav'nly Chymifiry you taught, from earthfublim'd my

wry i
|,

:
^^irr^ t ii i . i 1 .

1
mm

Chorus both together.

purer thoughts. Happy, thrice happy thole who govern Fate •> f»b-

HiillliliiHiiliiPiiii!
Happy, thrice happy thofe who govern who govern Fate, fubje&ing

fubjecling greater Mindes to me.incr State. . Clean.

jewing greater Mindes to meaner State. And how appears Earths glories now >

^g|g^^l^llgEiilll|Eiiijiiiiiiiii^

Flor. clan. Flor.

lSill>^^iiii«illiipiM
!

1 hey r gene. Then on, fly, lettthey once more da— zcl thre. / —— *» ardiftTii



(37)

Chorus.

fturb'd my flockj Hefind, thereguide them with a quiet mind. Happy, thrice happy

IVVvJ Happy, thrice happy thofc can

JLLLUL l I I If 1 UIm Oil
thofe can fee and cry the worlds fond glories fo ,- and pafs them by.

fee can fee and try the worlds fond glories glories fo, and pafs them by.

. .a.
p- 1111

1+4+1i

But tell me , Canft thou thus retire > / can. But when > Will not thofe hafty

li^i

i^igiiiiiilliiiiilgiaiP
TOWS expire? Fend man > 'tis now the Souls ajfetlions more zs£therialflamesy diviner love.

mm
Chorus.

Happy thrice happy Soul that raviVd fa, en—joys a fecond Heaven here below.

Happy thrice happy Soul that ravifh'd that ravijh'dfo, enjoys a fecond a fecond Heaven here below

L ^



(3«)

Short Ayres for One , Two , or Three Voyces.

Cantos Primus.

Nee Vtntu Cheeks that (ham'd the Morn, her hew let fall ; ber Lipschat

liSiiSiS^SiiiiSiSSi^
Winter had out-born , in June in J«wf look'd pale ; her Heat grevt cold, her Ne<Shr dry

,

Bp inpi i.l*

no Dew (he had but in her Eye, the wonted fire and flames to mortifie. When was this lb

±
difmal fight? When Adonis, Ado»U bad Good-night.



(3?)

—

:

-
"*T~"t'

1
"

'"it
"
-

" "
f f:

• '{'" Tn 4; ;
J'tnyrVii st^Skj-

•iqeia-pooO prq nuo^y nrnyy traqyvv < aq^y ]eujhp oj siqi s?m uaq^w

5= m
3gi3Joui 03 saurey pat 3jy paiuoM aqi '3^3 asq ui anq prq 3ty AAS^ipil^p; Jr^>3M jsq

'

#1 T il II
I t ll^HM lTn¥^

'pfOD M3Jo J3M * p.Jlool ui ui ' uaoq-ino prq jswim.

acqa sdrj J3q j n«J »I M3H J31}

'

ojoj^ sqj p.uitij
j
irqj sjpaq;} 33^

^^^^^^^^^

'2QA '£ *

Baffus.

Neer Checks that fham'd the Morn, her hew let fall ; her Lips thac

Winter had out-born, in J««e In June look'd pale ; her Heat grew cold,

M
i ll l|JjXp:il \

herNeftardry, no Dew ftie had but in "her Eye, the wonted fire and flames to-njoftifie;,

Siiil^I^iaiSiii
When was-5hi(S fo difmal fight ^ When Adonis Adonk badGood-niglipi— '

-

i 1 -

—

_

iniia'.



A 1.2. 9T 3. J^f.

(40)-

Camus Primus.

IHn HI jJLUilJL
Have prais'd with ail my skill each curious limbi-bout thee, U

imniiiiiiiEp^

|^ES33EEEC2X3tXiX:.^
often, and yet do foltill, that now each Swain can flout mee •'

&nd with nimble taunts can fay, Sure this is fome Bird of ,

*| H

'Xtj utasjun»j siunti 3|qiuiu ijiim put * 33iu inoy uej -uteMS tpta mou Jtqi 'rrtij

•J op »A pu* 'uajjo oj 'aaqi inoq-t tjimi snoijiu ipea ijijp iui jji qi'M p.siejd 3a«h

—
-j

4. 3.^.

•snputws sniufj

Have praii'd with all my ski! each curious limb a-bout thee, {"• often, and yet do fo

ftill, that now each Swain can Bout mee j and with nimble t»um» taunts can fly,

Sure this is fome Bird of M*j.



m
Cantus Prims.

HM—I—

n

1 " .

s
Hen doth Love fee forth Defire

—
> Iii prime of Youth, men

-t—

n

fay.

£

And when doth that again retire ? When Beauty fades away ! Then you in youth in

——

»

youth that think on this> talte what the fweets, the fweets of Beauty is.

•si Awwg 30 swaMjaqi'swaMjaqajcqM^ea'siqi qo jjaiqj jpiqj jeqj qinoA ai qwoit
—

ai no A" usqx 'A«a\? ssptj Asnesg asqM < aiiiai u«S? 3Eqi qaop i»qM pay"

aaui <• q3noj^ jo suiud hj <* zupQ quoj sao^ t^iop uoh

——

—

Hen doth Love let forth Deiire? In prime of Youth men, fay. And when doth

that again retire ? When Beauty fades away ! Then you in youth in youth that think on

this, taftc what the fweets, the fweets of Beauty is. M



(*?)

Camus primus.

I i t ft. i -4—t

Rulhhc Form of Ayrie things, or a Syren \>vhen (he firigs

:

Truft the

flye Hjem*$ voyce; or of all, Diltrult make choyce. And believe ihefe (boner then Truth in

Women, Faith in Men.

•uapj ut qjirj 'aaujoM at qirux aaqi jsucoj

aqi tfnjj_ : sSutj3qju3qM aaj^s « jo <s?uiqj?uAv jouiaoj aqiyn -

^

•snpunns s»WD

Bafins.

'39A 'i*

Ruft the Form of Ayrie things , or the Syren when fhe fings: Trull the

dye ffyrww/s voyce; orof all, Dittrutt make choyce. And believe ihefe

flt#f
fooner then Faith in \Yomcn, Truth in Men.



(43)

Cantm Primus*

iiilSHiil^iiSSi
Eer ;throw that Ftatt'ring Glafs away, I have two truer for your turn

;

thefe Eyes I mean, wherein you may fee: how you blaze, and how I burn.

IT.

Ah ! could you but as plainly there

My Faith as your owne Face defcry r

You'ld gaze your felf no other where

,

And burn (perhaps) as well as L

•cunq nok X.\oq pae 43zp \c\ \ AAoq saj fow noX uiajaqM'inaui I ssAj spqi

ittinunoAjoj jatuj omisahj i<AmesjtfQ&iu
t
3ii»i£3*qJM0jqi <.i33

'09A +

a 3- Voc. gaffes.

Eer, throw that FLitt'ring Glafs away, I have two truer for your turn
;
th;fe

Eyes I mean, wherein you may fee how you blaze, and how I burn.



O not delay me,though you have the pow'r ages to Hay me,0 do't in an

hour.Then do not flight me, O do not rejeft me! Say not what might be,fince thus I affetf thee

ii.

No bodies ftirring, O none that can hear thee!

Then leave demurring fwce I am fo near thee.

This is the feafon each Bird is a building,

• You that have reafon , O be not unwilling

!

•33ip
I snip 33mj <aq iqSrui

3tqM 10U kt$
i
3U3 ^fal Op Q * 3UU 2V[%\\) 30U op U3qJ/JHOq QZ

oi j op o^w Xty 03 sSSb'j Mod aqi 3A«q noA q3noqi am Arpp sou q

4. 3- K". Bagtts.

7255

mAiM~l lli'Ja

Jug O not dc ay me though youhave tha pew'r, iges to 1Uy me,0 do't (n an hoUf^

Then do not flight me,O do not reject me. Say not what might be,fmce thus

I affe& thee.
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A 1. 2. *r 3. ftf. C4^f«/ Prijfms.

Fyoa can find a heart (Swe^tLovj) to Uill,yec grant me this,to read

s§Ilifll§iEliiiliS

my latere Wirt : May all things frriife on you, may nothing crofs your wilh or will,

m
I m

who e~ver Dears the lofs.

May Fortunes wheel be ever in your hand

,

That yon may never Sue, but Bill Command

;

And to thefebleflings, may your Beauty (till

Be frefh, and pow'rfull, both tofave, and kill.

'sp\ aqisjoq jsas oqM ftt/* jo ujim inoA sjoa> Suiqioa Atui 'noA ao 3\\ui) sSuiip ijr foyt

£SE£

43. Voc.

F you can find a heart (Sweet Lo\e) to kill, yet grant me this, to read my lateft Will

May all things fmile on yon, may nothing crofeyonrwifh orwiH-who ever bears the lofs.

N
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Camus primus.

tor that Catchii

^ri 1
*-

ngi rade.

^fe-t^l *

—

U-J

ii.
—- ;f; j. iii.

*

Alt thy Oathes and folded Armes,

Sighing Blafts, bewitching Charms

;

Ev'ry Thought thou tend'lt that way
Was only lent me to betray.

IV.

You may promife, fwear, and fay,

What perhaps you mean to day;

But e're Morrows Sun be fet,

You another Love will get.

Falfe (alafs) they are that fwear,

All Loves bargains are not dear.

Know then Flatterer that I mutt

Hear no more than 1 dare trult.

Had'ft thou left me then untide

Thou had'tt never been denide >

And I wifti (for Maidens fake)

None e're better bargain make.

•sptj] Suiipjr) 3tqi joj

U0
r aiC3H Aui 03 Apiodjnd

r
\

Ti j j ^ jay Aq 3J3Mp3UJi J^ noqjajfi

a. i.yec. M4us.

Urethoutramedwertby Art?
forfuch ,ooks ever made onely

purpofely to take my Heart}

for that Catching trade.
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Csntus Primus.

mmm
O Phcebw, cleer thy face, colled thy rayes

;
and from thofe Scars which

liM^iSiiiSiiiiiifeiii^l
to thee Tribute payes,dravvback thy light, and in thy greatertp rvde viev riy Love i Star,a

^^ISIiliiil^ii^iil
mm

Srar not yet deifide.

•3pyi3p 30U JE3S U <JWS * 'SAO*! Alii A\3IA

spud yairajo Aqj ax pae 'iqoir, Xqi jpcq MBjp 'saA td awquj, 33qj 03

ipiqM sjtjss ajoqi uiojj pat safaj Xqi ^3Jlo3 '33ei Xqa j^sp 'mcjncjj q

t
•snpttH99s sn$upj

*$*Voc. Bafjus,

I
O Phoebtu, deer thy face, collect thy raves

;
and from thofe Stars which

to thee Tribate payes, draw back thy light, and in thy greateft pride view my

Love, a Star, a Star not yet deifide.



Cantus ffimtts.

Prcthce fend me back my heart, fincc I cannot have tbine ; tor \f

from yours you will not parc,why then fhould you keep mine >

«4* [ US
11.

Yet now I think on't, let it lye>

To fend it me were tain,

For th' haft a thief in either eye

Willfteal it back again.

i scnui daD^ noA pjnouj aaqj AqM <u*d iou ||im noA sjnoX

m
ujojj 31 joj 5 wiqi 3Afq iQaaw I wuy « xresq Xiu :ptq aui paaj ssq^d

•snpunoiS WWD

Bafus.

Prechee fend me back my heart, lioce I cannot have thine- tor if from

IliimiiliiH
yoursyou will hoc fart, why then fhould you keep mine

FJNIS.
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